
Choose a kid to be the leader. Instruct the rest of the kids to 

line up behind the leader. She will walk around the room 

doing different motions, and the other kids should try to 

mimic her as closely as possible. Every few minutes, choose 

a new kid to be leader. 

SAY When playing follow-the-leader, it’s important to mimic 

the leader and do what she does. Today we will learn about 

a very specific set of rules God gave the people to deal with 

their sin. It was important for them to follow God’s rules 

exactly, but when they did not, God had a plan in place to 

deal with their sin.

Where can we see Jesus? 

Bible Story
read the story or 
watch the video

Let’s Learn About 
Rules for Sacrifice

May 17

BIBLE PASSAGE

Leviticus

STORY POINT

God is holy and requires 
a sacrifice for sin.

Follow the Leader

All those animal sacrifices seem strange to us today, but they were a constant reminder to the Israelites 
that God is holy and He wanted them to live holy lives. When they didn’t, forgiveness could only come 
through the shedding of blood. The sacrifices were a picture of what God was going to do in the future 
to forgive His people. We no longer need to offer sacrifices because we trust in Jesus. Jesus offered His 
blood as the perfect sacrifice that takes away our sins once and for all.

Pray and Worship
Open in prayer
Sing some praises together

Memory Verse
Exodus 15:2

Worship Ideas
YouTube:
● Wesleys Wuppets
● KidSpring Children's Ministry
● Children's Church Praise & 

Worship Songs

Sing classic kids worship songs: 
● The B-I-B-L-E
● I’m in the Lord’s Army
● Jesus Loves Me
● Deep and Wide

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnBcc-17BKCaCV5VU9SzJag
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR3DeWGhdC_igCreHStybwA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-3aEhnkZ8LMPOZYNrVPV03-3fcjT_K3H
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-3aEhnkZ8LMPOZYNrVPV03-3fcjT_K3H


1. What could God’s people give to Him as offerings? 
   animals or grain, Lev. 1–3

2. What were offerings used for? 
   praising God or dealing with sin, Lev. 1–4

3. What purpose did the two goats serve on the Day of Atonement? 
   One was killed for the people’s sin, the other sent into the wilderness to represent 
   the sin being carried away; Lev. 16

4. Why was the Day of Atonement so important? 
   Guide kids to discuss the Israelites’ need to be made right with God. Talk about 
   their sin and how it separated them from God. Remind them that the Day of 
   Atonement was God’s way of dealing with sin before Jesus came. 

5. Why don’t we still have a Day of Atonement? 
   Talk about what Jesus accomplished on the cross. Remind them that His death 
   was the one, perfect sacrifice to pay for sin forever. Remind the kids that we no 
   longer need a scapegoat. When we trust in Jesus, He forgives us and removes our 
   sin. 

6. How are the offerings Christians give similar to the offerings the Israelites gave? 
    How are they different? 
    Guide kids to discuss that Christians can still give resources—money, food, 
    clothing, time, talents, and so forth—as a way to serve the church and glorify God. 
    Discuss the fact that we no longer need to give sin offerings, because Jesus died 
    for our sins.

7. Why did God require animals to be sacrificed? Help kids recognize that sacrifice 
   goes all the way back to the first sin of Adam and Eve. When God made clothes to 
   cover them (and their sin), He used animal skins. Animals were sacrificed to cover 
   sin. (Option: Choose a volunteer to read Heb. 9:22.) 

8. Sacrifices helped the people remember their sin and that God is holy. Why was 
   that not enough? 
   Help kids recognize the sacrifices didn’t completely take away the sin problem. 
   People had to offer them again and again. It was never enough. (Option: Choose a 
   volunteer to read Heb. 10:4.) 
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Let’s Talk About It

Reflect and Pray
● What does this story teach me about God or about the gospel? 

● What does this story teach me about myself? 

● Whom can I tell about this story? 

ASK FOR PRAYER REQUESTS / PRAY


